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Abstract— Cinnamon is a very unique spice mostly used in 

Indian recipes. Cinnamon contains Cinnamaldehyde, 

Eugenol, Cinnamic acid, Cinnamyl acetate, Coumarin, etc. 

Cinnamon has some unique healthy properties. Cinnamon is 

originated from South India, Sri Lanka, China, Indonesia, 

Vietnam, Mexico, etc. Cinnamon is broadly used in ayurvedic 

medicines. It also used in food industry pharmaceutical 

industry, perfumery industry, etc. The aim of our project is to 

produce high purity cinnamon essential oil using hydro 

distillation method. We were used Ceylon cinnamon and 

water as solvent for experiment. After performing 

experiment, we got high purity cinnamon essential oil which 

does not contain any harmful solvent impurities. We can 

utilize this high purity cinnamon essential oil in 

pharmaceutical industry. The optimum yield of cinnamon 

essential oil is between 1.5 to 1.8 % is obtained by hydro 

distillation method. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Cinnamon is very popular spice used in Indian recipes from 

ancient time. Cinnamon is originated from South India, Sri 

Lanka, China, Indonesia, Vietnam, Mexico, etc. Cinnamon of 

Sri Lanka and south India is high quality, grouped as Ceylon 

cinnamon. This Ceylon cinnamon contains very less amount 

of Coumarin compare to others, which is harmful for human 

liver. Pharmaceutical industry also needs high quality raw 

material to produce high purity product. We were used hydro 

distillation method for extraction of cinnamon essential oil 

from cinnamon bark. We want to ensure purity of cinnamon 

essential oil which can be utilized for the formation of 

medicines. 

According to reference [6], cinnamon essential oil 

can be used in treatment of heart dieses, urinary tract 

infections, to reduce blood sugar level, to lower cholesterol, 

to cure respiratory problems, etc. 

II. MATERIALS AND METHOD 

A. Raw Material 

We were used Ceylon cinnamon originated from Sri Lanka, 

purchased from local moll and distilled water for experiment. 

B. Hydro Distillation Method 

1) Procedure 

Hydro distillation method is used for the extraction of 

cinnamon essential oil from cinnamon bark. Cinnamon bark 

powder size is maintained 200 micron. 10 gram of cinnamon 

bark powder is mix with 100 ml distilled water. Then allow 

that mixture for 2 days as soaking period. Extraction of 

essential oil from cinnamon bark powder becomes easy after 

a soaking period. Then transfer that mixture into 2 litre 

distillation flask and heated on 50 0C. Distillate is condensed 

and collected into beaker. Then transfer it into separatory 

funnel. Allow the mixture to separate oil and water phase. Oil 

will be settled on water phase. Separate both phase until no 

oil is left in water phase. Then store it in closed vessel at low 

temperature. 

 
Fig. 1: Hydro Distillation Setup 

The yield of cinnamon essential oil is calculated by 

below formula: 

 

Sr.  

No. 

Solute 

(gm) 

Solvent 

(ml) 

Soaking 

Time 

(Day) 

Solid 

Loading 

(gm/ml) 

Temperature 

(0C) 

Extraction 

Time 

(Hour) 

Water and 

EO mixture 

(ml) 

Essential 

oil (ml) 

Percentage 

of Essential 

oil (%) 

1 20 260 2 0.08 80 2.5 225 0.31 1.54 

2 10 150 1 0.07 50 1.5 85 0.11 1.09 

3 10 210 2 0.05 60 1.5 135 0.08 0.79 

4 5 100 3 0.05 40 1 75 0.04 0.87 

5 10 50 2 0.2 100 0.5 38 0.18 1.74 

6 5 50 1 0.1 75 0.5 42 0.08 1.65 

7 10 100 2 0.1 40 2 85 0.17 1.67 

8 10 50 3 0.2 50 2 39 0.18 1.82 

Table 1: Experiment Data
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III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

We were extract cinnamon essential oil from cinnamon bark 

powder using hydro distillation method. We were study the 

effect of different physical and chemical parameters on 

extraction of cinnamon essential oil like amount of solute, 

solvent, soaking time, solid loading, temperature, extraction 

time. We got optimum result as 50 0C temperature, 3 day 

soaking time, 2 hour extraction time, 0.2 gm/ml solid loading 

and 1.65 % yield of cinnamon essential oil. Optimum 

cinnamon essential yield is 1.55 % to 1.85 % obtained by 

hydro distillation method. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Extraction of cinnamon essential oil from cinnamon bark 

using hydro distillation method is very important as product 

quality point of view. High purity cinnamon essential oil is 

produced by hydro distillation method. Hydro distillation 

method is time consuming, therefore it ensure the quality of 

cinnamon essential oil as no harmful solvents are used. Only 

water is used as solvent, which prohibit the contamination of 

cinnamon essential oil. This fact is very important for 

pharmaceutical industries, which require high purity products 

to maintain quality of medicines.  
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